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T!iefi- - it between Judire Harrv lute and
I ominissioncrs of Indiana still

r es .m The former recently ordered an
rhair for tbe curt crier. The bill

l.js presrnnd to tbe Commissioners
ni.J they refuse to pay it.

TU loUowing is the definition of the word
" bourn." We print it ft.r the benefit of the

maker. A Ixsim is one-ti..r- d

enterprise, otie-thir- il liberality, and the
u'iicT third advertising ; the whole based on
xn itideinitalile intention of getting there.
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Kai, yi.ii will not only be dclightisi, hut

at tlie cheapness of the goods.
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An k) custom ha.lptcd in many
JtK,i,i, at this .easoii, to wit : Take tlie

"f vfierry aud peach tnes, place the
a reswl of water in s warm n,.m

"T U.ristmss tluy will coven-- d with
M.fl bi.,.m, and bright green leaves.

!imi" may be use.1 for Christmas trtws.
J"hti Itlair. a young man residing in Kit- -
",n t,,wnhip, Armstrong eiiinty. met

4 xerj mi,ni and ainttvt fatal accid.-n- t
iieoDt hunting last Saturday. In firing
"j"" l"" li" gun exphsleil. blowing out

It kn.sie.1 ,i right oe out.
"e4 Li, UT jaw U.ue and broke the'"Vof hi nose.

"""able to the Holidav sisasou. tur
fu!nl!',"'t '" " Jcwe'lrv. Vase. Per-snj- 7.
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will le tiie next holiday.

tM.

Cotifrrcssiuun c5n will leave tor Wubinf- -

:nn ? Friday.

Ice fnrne on the crc-- to tbicknesg of sev-

eral im lies M'.ndjv ni'.t.
Mr. Will End? ley, of Johnstown, spent

Sunday with tits parents in Somerset.

TIm- - band seriiadcd a newly married
ittuplr .m Main street Saturday evening.

Turkey are unusu,ii)y j.leuty and are el-

ans ' six rents per xiund. live weitrlit.

Reuben Lintou. E.sq., of Jonbsinwn ha
been sjendint tti tiast several days in Som-

erset.

Mr. R. K. Snyder, and wife, of Barton,
Md., are visiting at tbe residence of J. B.

snvder.

One of our local sbot a wild

turkey, live pheasants and two rabbits
Wednesday.

Mr. John P. Knable. of the firm of K liable
A. SJhiiMer, Pittsburg, spent Thanksgiving
day wilh his (wrents in Sinierset.

Mr. Frank liniliert. of Pittsburgh, spent
several days of iat w.vk in Sinierset X'isiting
his brother, Mr. John A Innlatt.

The Boston .Stars' w.Te deserving of a

nint h lieticr audience than thev ha.1 Kridav
night. They gave a most exit-lle- perfona- -

alltT.
I

Mr. lieotye M. Say'or. the Main stnt f

jnintrr. has ad.k d to the appearance .

..f his rvsid. iut by fixing it a fres-- rt of

A sudden change in the spring like weath- -

er of last wn'k was ex perieneed Sunday
night. We are having rtrguliir winter weath-- :
er at ires-- nt.

Park Y. Kiiumell. 1., who occupies a
desk in the Pitlsburgh oiiiee of the Peunsyl-- :

ania t'oiiipaiiy, is siHndinga week's vaca-- -

litwi in S.nifr-.ft- .

Mr. Isal. lle M.hol.ier. aapnl 71 years,
xx. - l.uriR'd to death at Berlin on Saturday,
M.e l.'ih iiisi Her clothing caught tin from
the iM.kiiig stove.

AssiM'iate Judges Walker and Shaver held
a sh irt Ms.sion of c iurt Thursday morning.
A fvw e'iiiois were presMitel. and (Jourt

was adjourned .orf lit.

Uev. Appleton Basb preui'hed a very able,
intens'tiug and u. live Thanksgiving
sermon to a iare audiciiee in the liefonne.1

hun:h. Thursday tnoniing.

Ju-- t lieforc tbe piihiic of the Imr--i
oii'h were dismissed Wednesday eveniinr the
scholar were delighted to hear the ttwhers
iiiinoiituv that there would lie "no school till

Mondar."

Mr. J. B. Snyder solil his hand-om- Hani- -

hlelonian mare on Thursday, to agentleuian
troni I'liiluUelplua. 1 lie animal was a very
tine one. and was sold at a g.d figure.

The old borough scales hax'e n replaced
by a set of new Fairbanks. They will lie

tesl.-- frequently hereafter so that auy
in their weighing will soon be discov-

ered
- -- .

and Recorder elect wank niove.1

Judge Baer presided oxer the Beilfonl

ciMinty cotirl Ix--t week. Judge Harry
White, of Indiana county, will relieve him
this week. Judge Baer's health L improv-
ing, but he is not yet equal to pniding at a

full two weeks' term of Court.

I.vnch and y. the two men who play- -

A precoucert.sl m .ve Ls to ne made all over
the country iu the near fntnn- - to have e

text Ixs.ks introduced int.. the pub-

lic sch.sils. Cin ulars have Iven sril out by

the National tctn-raii- organizations show-

ing why this is necessary, and pointing out
the dan-r- of the u-- c of ahsdiol.

Thanksgiving day was observed in the
usual manner by a general closing of offices

and pia.s-- s of business. The sky waseluuded
and .Kvasional light nuns fell during the
day. A union service was held in the Re-

formed church. A law quantity of barn- -

yard fowl, cranberry sauce, etc., was dis- -

ed of and the dav- passed off" in the old rou- -

tllHr mutiuer.
. . -

At the Adjoiirneil ciKirt last week the fol-

lowing road petition wa ailed ujs.n : Peti-

tion of citizens of Allcghei.y township for a
publie road leading from a point on the Rcd-foi- d

and Somerset county line at or near the
residence of Lewis Smith, to point on tbe
Mad leading from Mt. Ziou to Cross Roads.
M. I). Miller, surveyor; Eli Fike and Silas

Walker, viewers.

It is to be hoed that the " Boston Stars
ho xctiird tbe stat? at llie t)iera H.wise

on T iiursday evening were as well pleased
with their audience as the andietie amiear- -

e, to with I hem. Tlie program was well
selected, and every number richly deserved

the hearty plaudits accorded it. Tbe four
stars composing the constellation are
all artists away up iu their prolession, and
we boe they will pay Somerset another vis-

it during the season.

The general merchaiidist store of Miller

Brothers, Horkwood, wa again entered by
hurv-'ar-s one night last week. Three men

ere arrest.si at Sand Patch, Tuesday, hv.. .

Constable Cntcblield. chargisl with commit
Itiiiglhs !mn?lrx-- , and when taken liefore

Ju-ti.- Smith, at K.kl, they ackiv w l--

cdgid that they win- - the guilty paitim. aud
the Jnsti.v r..:nmitt.l tliem to the county i

jail. One oft hi :n -d from the nffiivr,
he . ww in jail

j

Wcdinday mon.ing. Tlie men in jail gixe
iheir names as . Wilson aud William R.d.

There it. no doubt in the world but that
Madame Fry and her accomplished daugh- -

tors aie musicians of a high order, but wbeu
tliev undertake to entertain a Somerset audi- -

rnv asatn. we would suggi-s- t that in arrang
ing their program they would pay some at-

tention to the musical eafiubilitMsj of their
hearers. Sonicrsi-- t people as a rule like mu-

sic, but then they like it with some sort of
tune to it. Perhas that is their misfortune,
but it is none Ihe less a fact. A very small
mid undemonstrative audience was present
lit hear them at the Opera House last Tues-

day ex'cning. ,

Mr. Kmaiiuel Hans, well known to many
of our readers, was tried by (.'oiirt Martial at
'ohimbiis lkinat ks. Ohio, (rd.'sertiug from

tlie regular army and wxs convicted and
sentenced "U le dishonorably diMrliarged
from the of the United States, (rfeit-in- g

all pay and alloaaiicr now dueliim. and
to he ctoi. fined ut hard labor in such military
prison as tlie nr i w ing authority may des-

ignate, for the eri.sl of three years." Upon
a unanimous rcwmmcmliition of the Court

to clemency, tlie sentence was reniittwi and
Hans was ordered to be released frusi con-

finement and rvstirl todnty. ,

Diphtheria, of a most malignant tyjie. has
I come almost an epiiltnic in Jeniiertown
and Jenner X R and the public schools
have been Therv have been several

from thedLseasc in these two villages
in the hast ten days, while a number of chil-

dren are down with the disease. Among the
victims are Dr. C P. Lenhart's threechil-dren- .

all of whom died last week. The Dr.
had been attending a Dumber of eases in the
two towns. The disease seems to have started
in Johnstown and can he traced from that
place south, having left its mark on many
household on tlie way. A gentleman from
JeiinerX Roads informs us this morn ing that
the dread r is gradually disa-earin- g

from that place.

It bas been definitely decided to drill for
oil in Merle county.

Rev. J. M. Barnett will preach .in titev

Presbyterian rhun-- on Fn.iay and Satur- -

day evctiirurs, December 2d aitd 3d. Com- -

niunii.ii service Sabliath morning and ser
vice in the evening.

J'tsiah Shafer is again confined
to his bed nursing a very sore leg, the result
of the kick an unruly horse gave hint white
crying a sale at the residence of Jonathan
Rboads in Quemahoniug township several
days ago. The Sheriff has been exceedingly
unfortunate about horses the past few years,
as this is the second or third time he bas been
kii-ke- on the self same leg and every time
badly bun. His many friends will be sorry
to learn of the accident.

Chaap Porte.
Tbe nKrts frm all eetion of tbe coun-

try indicate that pork will lie very cheap this
aeasou. There has been very little bog chol-

era this year, and tbe corn and acorn crops
being unusually abundant, cannot fail to
have a tendency to bring about this result,
which will prove gratifying intelligence to
the poorer classes, who are the largest con-

sumers of pork during the winter.

' Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenwa hare been iwued to the

following named person siiwe oar laM re-

port :

Morri II Waener, of KIklirk township,
and Annie L. jehtv,of slihurv.

Walter Bittner and Cora I.. Swank, both
of Snn. ret township,

Keulien Knupp. of Westmoreland (Vinnty,
and Henrietta Young. ofSomemet township.

A Thanksgiving Dinner.
On Thanksgiving day II. II. Klick bad a

fine, large turkey killed, and invented in
Rev. Manges, John H. Morrison and wife,
and several more of bis neighlsir?. The ta-

ble was richly srtd. and a no one knows
better than Mrs. Klick how to get up a good
dinner all present enjoyed themselves to the
utmost. Call ou us again, and we will be
there. Thnnk'. Com.

They Must Marry Again.
r.iring some months past hundreds of j

couples have been married in a house on the
western borders of Warren county, Pennsyl-
vania, under the impression that they had
got into Ohio, and might thus evade the li-

cense law. The county commissioners
that the house is in Pennsylvania, and

that the eon pies must lie married over again
if they wish to lie legally united in the bonds
of in.itrim.mv.

Improving Bedford Springs.
Messrs. Bailey, Ialre!l and Reed, of Pitts-

burgh, and William Hartley, of Bedford,

Kirtof the Bedford Spring's syndicate, met
at tbe Corle House on Saturday last, and de-

termined to increase the capital st.M'k to
$.'K1,(tt. A meeting will be held in Ihe near
future, when a fuller attendance of stock-

holders will lie able to lie present when they
will take steps toward putting the proiierty
in shae for next year. Inquirer.

Colonization of Dunkards.
riie proposed colonixation of all the Dun-

kards ill the United States in the " Panha-
ndle' section of the I'nited States is a very
large undertaking. The Dunkanls are a pe-

culiar religious sect, whose chief tenets are a
literal belief in the teachings of the Irospei,
and in abhorrence of war. During the Civil

War both siiles resiected their scruples
against lighting, and exempted them from
serv ice in the army. A misprint iu the Con-

federate statute on the subject made it ap-

pear that "drunkards " were exempted. This
was good news to the d men of the
South, but their satisfaction was short-live-

as tbe mistake was sx!i corrected. Texas
is to be congratulated upon securing these
honest, industrious people. --V. Y. Trdiune.

Art Important Decision.
The supreme court recently desided a case

thai may be of interest to some people be-

sides the parties directly ooiiccnied. A g

furniture dealer sold goods to a inur-rie- d

woman, notwithstanding the husband
hail notified him orally and by letter not to
do so on credit. The furniture man brought
suit against the husland,aitd tbe jury found
a verdict in his favor. The husband had
rati lied the wife's purchases, iermitiiiig them
to remain in the house and using them. The
supreme court decides that this was an er
ror, inai lucre was no raiiiiiainin on oiu t

part of the husband ill permitting the goods

to remain iu t lie house, and that it was not
his duty to remove the goods, nor notify the
dealer to take them away. If the latter
chose to take his chain of recovery after
notice not to sell be had the righ t, but he
could uot iuipMx-etb- e right of action against
the husband.

Bakersville Briefs.
Mr. Simon Young is connne.1 to his room

by serious illlKss.

Miss Kdie Morrison hasg.ine to Irwin, Pa.

to take lessons on the piano.

Our farmers are taking advantage of the
fine weather to finish up tlieir fall plowing.

Robert H. Uhl is having his saw mill re-

paired. Commons ( irons is doing the work.

Mrs. Jonathan Ban lay is at present lying
quite ill at her home with inflammatory
rheumatism.

Isaiah Crist is putting up a new saw mill.
It will be furnished with a TurbiiM wheel

and a circular saw.

The men engaged in putting in new tele-

graph poles for the Western Union Telegraph
Com)any. have come and gone During
their stay in this section they stopied with
that prince of good fellows, J. II. Morrison.

A. Readeb.

The West Point Cadetship.
tint of the eighteen young men who had

made application to Congressman Scull for

the .appointment to West Point from this
District, e'ev-- showed up for the competi-

tive examination Wednesday morning.
They were a ivmarkably fine set of young

. t.Mtii phvsicallv and mentally. Phys--

j5illv they were an exceptionally fine set. as
, K,own by I lie fai that they all passed the
rigid examination given them by tlie bourd

of physicians, and all w re pronounced
"good." Theexaminatiou as to their literary
acquirements was held in the Court room by

dpt. W. II Sanuer, H. L. Baer. Esq., and
A. C. lloitiert. Esq., and was very searching
and thorough. Almost the entire day was

taken up Wednesday in the examination
and Thursday wxs devoted by the board to
an inspection of the examination pajicrs.
Thursday exeiiing the Board reported to Mr.
Scull that Mr. S. A. Kephart, of WTImore,

Cambria county, had passed the most credit-

able examination, with Mr. Ed. M. Lore, of
Somerset, a good second and Mr. C. C. Oreer,
of Johnstown, thin). In accordance with
the recommendation of the examining board
Mr. Scull will send to the Secretary of War
the name of M r. Kephart, who will receive
the appointment, with Mr. Lox-- e as alternate
In case neither of these young men should
pass the final examination the appointment
will then go to Mr Greer. The examining
board speak very highly of the acquirement"
of all the young men who were before them.
Mr. Kepliart is to be ciutkraiulated upon
carrying off tlie prize from s class composed

of so many worthy competitors. Of tbe suc-

cessful candidate the Johnstown Tribnne bas
this to sat :

" The TrOmne extends its congratulations
to young Mr. Kephart, of Wilmore, on his
selection by the board of examiners for the
cudetship to West Point from this district.
Sou of a worthy father and rn.it her tlie for-

mer having served his country faithfully
we hope lie will pass through the remainiler
of the ordeals as well as he has through this,
first one, and eventually come forth every-
thing his widowed mother and friends
eould hope for." " '

F arm For Sale.
Situate in Jenner Twp., Somerset Oo Pa.

Contains l' acres, fine young orchard, good
water, 75 acres clear ; balance well timbered,
in good condition. Convenient to Bcboola,
Church, mills, i stores. For particulars ad-

dress s . AT R, Horraxs.
Jenner X Koada.

On Cant Apbtc.
Sine purclwtsinjr ihe stock of H. XI. Zim- -

nicrmuti I have minced theprie of Tobies to
one cent apiece. I have on band the largest

t line f a and H cent tlmi. Smokine and
j Chewinr. T..haw. Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette

tinklers, Cijfar and Cigarette Cases. Match
Safes, Tobacco Boxes, .Situs' and Suuff Boxes,
in town. Also, a line of Pocket Knives. Fish
ing Tackle, Sh. Blacking, Brushes, Matches,

etc. Your jaUronogu solicited.
Ed. S. Kaxtse.

A New Way to Cook Cranberries.
Sort and wash the berries, put them on the

fire In cold water. As soon as they are
scalding hot, take them off and drain them
in a seive. Tbns they lose much of their
acid taste, bat not their flavor. The berries
roust not be left in the seive a minute, fur
fear of losing their juice. Tarn them into a
pan. Add sugar in proportion of one pound
to four quarts of fruit. Put in tbe berries.

and boil them soft, but not to a mash. Cover

with a napkiu while cooling and stir them
gently occasionally. Small bowls make very
good moulds.

Contest at the Institute.
A spelling contest will be bele al.tbe com-

ing county institute and the best speller will
he presented by Coopersdale Academy, of
Johnstown, Pa., with Welwter's Cnahridged
Dictionary, latest edition. The County Su-

perintendent will offer an additional priae.

The contest will be on Thursday morning
of the institute, and will be conducted by s
committee appointed for the purpose. Ths
test will be b.rth on tli spelling of the word

and its proper use in a sentence, printed
lists of over one thousand words from which
Ihe ten: words will be selected can lie had of
Charles H. Fisher, Somerset, Fa., for two
cents each, or if sent by mail, three cents
each. Honorable mention will be made of a
number of others of the best se!ler.

A Wonderful Clock.
A Meadville man is getting ready to show

a wonderful clock. He has been engaged on
it fur the past eight years, it luu three tow-

ers, each of which is to be eighteen feet in
height, and from one of them will float the
tnu.ri.m fltitr tniiiliff ihn"

, ,,'':,,,,, ,,. m.,,i Voah

and the animals entering the ark, Moses re--

ceiving the law, Abraham offering Isaac on
the altar, the twelve apostles and the Savior
passing before John the Baptist. Martin Lu-

ther and a long procession of Reformer; all
the Presidents of the United States, Bauiel in
the lion's den, Solomon's temple, and many
other Scriptural scenes. Thus far tne maker
has finished 475 figures of persons and ne
intends to'increase the number to 5iO. The
clock will inquire w inding but once a year,
and a procession of tbe features given will
occur once every hour. An organ, a chime
of Mis and a toll of hells will be beard as
I he procession mo von.

Husband Items-Mr- .

William Baldwin is making prepara-
tions to build a new barn.

Mr. Samuel Maust had his new barn raised
last week which will lie a complete struct-
ure.

Mr. Henry Beam was in Virginia last I

week where he pundiased several handsome
young horses. Mr. Beam sold one of the
horses on the road coming home.

There was a concert given by the singing
class at the Caseheer church last Saturday
night, ronduded by Mr. H. J. Hoffman.
The attendance was quite large. The music
was very good, consisting of anthems, solos,
trios, duets, quartetta, and choruses. lTof.
Welch was the organist. The choir ren-

dered most excellent music, entertaining the
large audience for over two hours, which
was amply worth the small admission fee.
A word of commendation is due the teach-

er and scholars for tlieir energy in preparing
this delightful evening's entertainment.

Mr. Sebastian Oeisler and wife of Iowa,
visited frien.Ls here a few weeks ago Mr.
Geislcr w as a former resilient of thiscominu-nit- y

but is at present located in Iowa where
he is exclusively engaged in farming.

The New Liquor Law.
For the information of counsel for the

liquor-deale- and others, the Clerk of tbe
Court of Quarter Sessions of Philadelphia
County rwssntlv submitted questions to the ;

Board of Judges relative to tlie interprets- - j

tion oi the new Uigti-Ucens- e law.: itiese j

iuternxgatories have been answered by Judge
Allison as fiillows

(fHrttitM. Are whoU-sal- e liquor-dealer- s.

brewers, and bottlers required to tile ti--
,

tions the same as the retailers ? If so, shall I

said petition be similar in all respects? Jf i

ncer. Applicants for a license to sell liquor
by wholesade apply by petition ; hot I

there is nothing in the act of May -- 4, 1"?s7,

which requires that the petition stould con-

form with the requirements of the petition
to sell by retail as set fort in the act of May
IX 1S.H7.

Q. Are the bondsmen required to be
of the wards in which the place of

business is located ? .1. The Act does not
require that the bondsmen for license to sell
by wholesale should be residents of the ward
in which the business is to be carried on.

J Can a license to sell at wholesale and
at retail lie issued to the same person either
for the same place or different places? A.
A license to sell by wholesale does not au-

thorizes license to be issued or granted to
the same person to sell by retail. See Speci-

fication 6 of the fifth section of the Act of
May 13, ISS7.

Q. Can a person who has paid a whole
sale license of do a ho'tling business un-

der the same, or is he required to pay an ex
tra iiisi for bottling ? A. Under a license i

so sell by wholesale the business of bottling j

liquors cannot be carried on. There is noth- - 1

iug in the Act of May i:i, 1SH7. which pre- - j

vents the issuing of a bottling license to a j

wholesale dealer, nor is it forbidden to carry j

on tbe wholesale and bottling business in
the same place. J

A Model Locomotive.
Passenja-- r engine No. 8.'fti, desired hy Mr.

A. 1. Cromwell. Superititedent of Motive
Power. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Coin

ny. lias recently been turned out of the
Mt. Clare Shops ai Baltimore and placed in
service.

The performances of the new engine have
fully met tbe expiations of her designer
and lie has been the recipient of many con
gratulations from th e officials of the Traffic
and Tra!s, nation Department of the I

Koa.i. j

No. hauled Express Traill No. 3, con- -

sislini; of three siecpin cars, three catches.,' ;

two liancae cars, one express car aud one j

postal car. from Biltitnorc to Martinsburgin j

two hours and fifty-si- x tuiiuttcs, making
four stops at stations. The distance is 114

miles and the running time was, therefore,
made at the rate of thirty nine miles er 1

hour, an exceedingly high rate of speed to !

maintain wilh so large a train and over such
grades as intervene between Baltimore and
Martim-burg- .

Two still more remarkable performances
by the same engine were made in taking
Limited Express Train No. 5. consisting of
one sleeping car, two coaches, one baggage
and one postal tar from Piedmont to Alta-nmn- t,

17 miles, in 43 minutes, and the
same train up Cheat River grade from a dead
stop at Kowlersburg, 7i miles, iu 15 minutes.
The distances named are all up grade, the
former averaging 117 feet to tlie mile, and the
latter 105 feet to tlie mile.

Engine 8.V lias four driving wheels. 06
inches in diameter ; cylinder 19x24 ; telesco-
ped boiler, 53 inches at smoke box with B

inch wagon top ; 147 flakes, 12 feet long and
2 inches in diameter; fire box 117 inches
long by !M inches wide, inside measurement;
gross weight, with four gauges of water and
rvady for service, 103.000 pounds ; weight
over drivers 70.000 pounds. '

Wanted I

Hides, Tors, Bark. I will pay tbe highest
cash prices for all kinds of bides, pelts and
fun. I aba want 500 cords of Rock Oak and
Sprue bark.

H. G. Ocntaeaaxt.

Mt. Mortah Items.
Thanksgiving wa uot much observed j

here, there being no services iu any of otrr
churches.

George Zimmerman was here recently on
a visit to bis birthplace ami former home.
He now resides in Westmoreland couniy,

Ed. Lohr recently purchased a chopper,
and runs it itb his Hc(iriraror engine. Hit
is doing a booming business, and making
good work.

Sarah Smiley, an aged lady living with
Val C. Miller, has heen confined to her lied
for the pa-- f tlire.-- ' weeks .l i ianiiy:s.
There is very little hope of her recovery.

Tbe literary society at California is a suc-

cess. It is well attended, and highly inter-
esting, dome of our young men will maks
line orators with proper practice and traiu-in-

t

' Hiram Gardner spring, wbicb had been
dry for more than two months, about three
weeks ago suddenly had a flow of clear,
fresh water, getting bank full and continuing
so evr since. :

v ;

J. V. Rhodes sold the greater part of his
personal property on Thursday, the 17th
inst. The grain and cattle sold at fuir prices.
The farming implements, being out of sea-

son, did not bring tlie best prices. Timothy
hay sold for only $." per ton.

One day recently as Isaiah J. Beach icy and
his hands were busily engaged in digging
coal, they noticed an uncommon amount of
smoke in tlie bank, and on investigation
found tlieir washing shanty and coul shed in
a blaxo, including alaiut 5D0 luishels of coal.
The heat was so intense that they escaped
wilh difficulty.

Ovasiosal.

Big Tm Court Week. . ,

There will lie a big time next court week.
There wil doubtless be a big crowd of peo-

ple iu Somerset, many of whom will come
to town specially to select school books out j

of the immense supply at Fisher's Book i

Store. School books and school supplies
for every district in the county. Hundred
of people will be attracted by tlie elegant
and immense display of Holiday Ooods

that will be opeued out in this large and
handsome store room. This display of Hol
iday Goods will exceed anything ever be-

fore attempted In Somerset. Come and see
it. Justices of the Peace and Constables
will avail themselves of the chance whilst at
Court to go to Fisher's Book Store aud lay
in a supply of blanks. School teachers will
not forget that I have as large and fine a
stock of Reward Cards as can be bought in
any of the large cities.

MARRIED.

FKRRKL BLUBAUOH. On Tues.Uy,
November 2i 1SS7. at I rsina, Pa byJ. B.
Jennings, J. P.. Mr. Leonani Ferrel to Miss
Jennie Blubangh, both of Somerset Co., Pa.

BITTNER SWA XK. On Nov. rth. at
the Lutheran iarsonage in New Centrevillc
by Rev. J. II. Zinn, Mr. Walter Bittner and
Miss Cora L. Swank, both of Somerset town-
ship.

RHOADS STOY. On the evening of
Thursday, November 17, 187. in the Will's
Lutheran Church, by Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr.
Mauases J. Rhoads aud Miss Carrie S. Stoy,
both of Somerset Countr, Pa.

DIED.

WirtrrZELL. At Casselman. on Wed-

nesday, November, 10, 187, Ihiniel Whetxell
in the sixty-fourt- h year of his age.

The subject of this notice was born in
Frederick County. Maryland. On reaching
his majority he emigrated to Pennsylvania,
and settled iu Ei klick Township, Somerset
County. Being a farmer he worked With
that class of people during the summer and
in the winter season taught school.

When the war with Mexico broke out he
found it impossible to enlist in either of the
two Pennsylvania Regiments from the fact
that the quo a of every company was always
full. Iaaming that a U. S. Recruiting sta-

tion was opened at Bedford, Pennsylvania,
he went there and enlisted as a V. S. soldier.
During the war he rendezvoused at New
YorK, aud was assigned to the 11th Regi-

ment, U. S.Infaiitry, commanded by Colonel
Savage, and with them participated in all
the duties and dangers connected with, the
campaign. After the war he wai honorably
discharged, and ret n rued to his home in
Somerset County, where he lived the balance
of his life, highly respected for hia moral
and Christian deportment.

Mr. Whetzell at the time of his death was
connected with the Church of iod at King-woo-

and was a useful and influential
memlier: making Sunday --school work the
most imponaut part of his Christian duties.
The schools at Kiiigwuod, Casselman, Lau-

rel lirove aud New Lexington, whichever he
happened to live the nearest, commanded
his untiring and undivided attention, but he
did not neglect his other church duties. Al-

though jioor in the goods of this world, he
was rich in the gospel and its promises. Be-

ing confined to bed for several months before
his death, he expressed no desire for recov-

ery, saying to the writer : " It would tie far
better for htm to go to his father, who stood
on the shining shore of the dark waters,
ready to welcome him over."

He was buried, at Mt. Union, on Friday.
ISth inst., surrounded by his Christian
frien.Ls ami a large Cmconrseof fellow citi-

zens. Rev. J. C. Cunningham, of Kingwood,
preached the funeral dismurse and gave us a
good picture of the Patriots" duty, when
clothed with the Christian armor for fi.sl,
borne and native hind. Cui.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.
Great bargains in Dress (roods.
Big reduction in Wraps.
Now is the time to get a great

deal for your money.
Ladies and Childrens Wraps will

be Hold low enough to suit any rea-

sonable ' " "buyer.
Dry Goods of all kinds must go.
I must have more room to display

Holiday Goods.

Don't miss a great opportunity.
Come and show that you mean

business, and you will find that it
pays.

Holiday Goods coming in.
A large line of Mufflers, Hand-

kerchiefs and Fancy Goods now
ready. ', J j I,

Great bargains for all, at
MRS. A-- E. UHL'S.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Csrractad Weekly by COOK MERITS,

MULSBS IS

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prices for November 30. 1SS7.

Apples, dried, V Msoc
.A pple Butter, a gal 4Uui sk
fVnus, bu ,, II JO
Bran, A W0 lbs 1) so
Butter, (roll.) f .

(egK.Buckwheat, V bu .

meal.
Beeswax It.. ..20C
Bacon. (Sugar-core- d Haras) a a...

(t ouuiry nam.) a
IMlMHlllieTBt fl S).. -- 1ST

(Sides) a tt .lie
Corn, (ear) bu.... jsswooe- (belled) a ta sot

Meal !.- -
Chop, corn and iau, W) 100 lhs. fl Bi

ail rye, f tou iut. (1 M
Em a dot
Fliair, Kullat Piueew. a bU. m. mi

vwnaa, w wa.ra in, si oa.
Lard, a ft . Mitdr
Hlddllnsxf M0 lbs. II 60
vmm, mem . .XMK
Potatoes, bw 8Sie
Sew Potrs 111 00
Piachwea ried, V k

6
fcwloe

.41 J6
f'sana Aiarni si iek .Ml A" (Aahtao) fall ea

i o
Buaar. yellow, W ft.. .Te' white, ft
TaBow, si ft J. AW7e
Waasa,slM JtWS

povou

?

Wbicr) io

INZEIS

;old
U0 ESTY

IIII M QenuineFias a
Fed H tin tag on

eVerv plug.
Old honesty is acKpowi- -

edged to be tlie purest
and rnost lasting piece
of Standard Chewing Tobacco
on themarKet.TJ-xin- g it is
a better test than any talK
about it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.

N KW YORK

OBSERVER.
(ESTABLISHED II 1323.)

The Oldest and Best

Family Newspaper.
Six Regular Editors ; Special Correspond-

ents at home and abroad ; Stories, Reviews,
Condensed News, Departments for Farmers,
Merchants. Bankers, Professional men. Stu-
dents. Boys and Oirls.

This year the Ousekveb will publish more
than

FIFTY PRIZE STORIES.
And the ablest and most popular writers

will contribute to its columns. Poets and
prnee writers, authors, editors, men of sci-

ence, and women of aetiius will (ill the col-

umns of tlicOR-KHVi.i- t. and it will give.r2
unexeeile.1 ptipcrs in the coming year.

Price J.UU a year.
Clergymen, $2.tH a year.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 1888.

1. The NEW YORK OBS ERVER will be
sent for one year to anv clergyman not now
a subscriber for UN K DOLLAR.

2. Any subscriber sending his own sub-
scription lor a year in advance and a new
subsenlier w ith ijsi.on can have a "opy of the
" tremens letters," or " The Life of Jerrv
McAulev."

3. We will send the OBSEYER Tor the re-

mainiler of this year, and to January 1. ').
to any new subsenlier sending us his name
and address and i'i.W in advance. To such
subscribers we will also give either the Vo-
lume of - tremens letters" or "The Life of
McAuley."

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal
terms. Itrge commissions. Sample copy
free. -

Address.

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
NEW YORK.

1888.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

IIaki'I.r B.xzau is a home journal. It
combines choice literature and fine art illus-

trations with tlie latest intelligence regarding
the fashion!, tach number has clever seri
al and short stones, practical and timely es-- i

says, bright ntwms, hiimon.us sketches, etc.
Its pattern-shee- t and fashion-plat- e supple- - j

ments will alono help ladies to save many j

times the cost of tlie suliscriptiiin. and pa- - '

pers on social eti.piette, dmrative art. house
keeping in all its branches, cookery, etc..
make it useful in every household, and a
true promoter of economy. Its editorials '

are marked hy good sense, and not a line is j

admitted to its column that could otfend ,

the most fastidious taste.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
PER YEAR :

I

HARPKlt S BAZAR.....!..-- .. - 4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 W
HARPERS WEEKLY 4 il '

HARPERS YOCNti I'KOPIJi 2 t j

Puttnite Free Ho nil mlwrrihert in the L'ltifed j
Xtttfe. Vawvla or M' jiro.

The Volumes of the H.xz.xR hejrin with the j

first Number tor Janury of eucli yur. Wlien
iio time is mentioned, so .script ions will be- - j

ifin with Ihe number current at the time of '

receipt of onler. j

Hound Volumes of II AKrra's I!x,R. for
three years lxe.k. iu neat cloth biudiiu;. will
lie sent hv mail, postage paid, or t.y expri'ss.
free of exjiense ( proviileii tiie freight .i.ses not i

l one dollar per mlume), for 7 "r
vofu me.

I'loih t astsfor each volnme, suitable for
bin.rtiijt. will be sent by nunl. taiil, on
receipt of AI oti each.

Remittances should be made by e

Money Order, or Draft, to avoid
chance of loss.

Newspu.ers are not to copy this adver-
tisement without the express onler of H ta-

na Bbos. Address
HARPER & BROS. New Yrk.

XrXX'TOB S NOTICE.E
Estate of Jonathan Emerfek. dee'd, late f

Southamptoa Twp, (h.merset Io., Pa.
Letters testamentary on tbe s!ove estHte hav-

ing been minted in tlie unileieijiDed by the pn.p-e- r

autiionty. uotn-- e is hereby fives to all per-si- n

iDl. bled to sat.l estate to make imtnedmie
payment, and those having claims avaiii tlie
saline will present them duly authenticated Uit
settlement on Saturdsy. the 3d dsy of Ueissmber,
1!7, at tbe law nssideace of dee d.

NATHAN EifERTCK
JdSATUAS KMKKICK.

octJft. j . ExtM'uiom.

YDMINISTRATOIfS! NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Bipe. dee'd., late of New
B."ueh. Somerset Co.. Va.

iNotksBto tiebivrsnW Creditof.
Letters of administration on the above estate

bavins: been granted to the undcr-iime- d by the
proper autlwritv. notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those haviug claims against the
Mine u present them duly authenti'-atc- fur set-

tlement on saiurday, Dreenilier 10. ls7. at the
office of the Aminiatnuor Ui said Bormutb.

AARON WILL,
nov'i Adminiawalor.

JEGAL NOTICE.
Notice is hereby jriven to all persons con-

cerned that twentv hve or more resident taxpay-
ers of Addison Township, Momersel (ounly.Pa,
intend to make application to the Court of Quar-
ter sieMsiuns ft Souienet Comity. Ui he hei.1 at
Somerset on tbe secood Monday of Lieeemfier, be-
ing the I'Jth day of the month, and first day of
the Term of said Osart fiit the appointment of a
Jury of Viewers consisting of live reputable eiti-s- t

County to 'view and condemo a part
of the turnpike road and highway situated in
mid Tnwsship and County, (run a point on the
line of sVKBersvt and Fayette Counties, at sOmer-0ri-

to a point where said turnpike nad aod
highway crosses the Maryland &tue tne, fot
public use, free from toil aad a, said to
s suss damagea, if any.

DAV1FX ArCl-STIS-

aAMtEL a. DEAN.
RijBERT E. Ris..
JASJPEK AUtiVBTIKB.

Norembsr . Ix7. It,

PROFIT and SPt.rj T.JtPER to men ranvamers ftr LR.100 IM.tyrTS. .rl;isx Elxi.'-ti- cCENT Belts. BacsHm. En--

Lady ageau wanted for Eleririe Corsets. Quick
sales. rite at onee lot tema. liil. SXTT, sa)
Bradway, Nw York. a

! Something New and Cheap!

a PEXsr sa vei is a rsysr eahsed;'
Is a avitto you eaa verify by calling at tbe new

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. S AMMOTH BLOCK.

I have In Stock a Foil aad Complete Line of bl

xjuxsl at Attractive Prices, if

la part of

boots; SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATHER,

FINDINGS, dC, dC
1 bav the Celebrated WACKENPBAST SHOE

tb Beat aaa CTMapen Grots' Sbos mad a. In

Ladies' Shoes
I bare th flnfr- Line rr brvught t

at Aflfcmlfthfnff'y Low priip. A peiiJ mvi- -

My fcUM-- Ummx. and Hie price at which ttiry
ox CAUirnt t MinMMi- Oitom-iuai- t

irk ainl iviMnhujc a sptjftal'.y. rU aui m&
my U4x k. au4 you will certainly fiud juM what
you aiii. Rtvfufcftjily.

JOHN t;. SANNER,
No. MMmmMh BIih k, rmnt

1838.

Harper's Weekly.
I Is tsll ST IAT E D.

It lian a's Wkks.lt has a wellsJtablisbed
pla.e as the leading tllustnittsl newsper in
America. Tha fairness of its editorial com-

ments on current polilics has earne.1 6r it
the resiect uud conti'lence of all impartial
readers, and tne variety and exccbciiie of its
literary contents, which include serial and
short stories by t he best and most nopuiar
writers, tit it for the perusal of people of the
wi.lcst range of ta-t- and pursuits. Supple-
ments are frequently provided, and no

is s(reil to bring the highest onler of
artistic ability to hear upon tbe illusiration
of tne ciianaefi.l phases of home and foreign
history. In all its features Hakpek s WtEK-L-

is admirably wlapred to be a welcome
guest in every household.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year :

HARPER'S WEEKLY
HARPEKS MAfiAZIXE 4 w
HARPER'S BAZAR .... 4 00
HARPER'S YOUXO PKOI'LE- - .... 2 )

PmtttK Frre to oil nihtrriben ia Ike United
St'ites. Gowda, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with
the first Number for Jannarv of each year.
When no time is mentioned, subscription
will begin with the Sumner current at time
of receipt of oriier.

Itouud Vol urnes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years hack, in neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, poetaire paid, or by express,
free of expense ' provided the freight does not
ex.eod one dollar per volume, for 7.iJ per
volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, post-pai- on

of 1 On each.
Remittance should I made hy Post-Orli-

Money I Infer, or draft, to avoid chance of
l.iss.

Srrtpnper are nnt to ropy tii tvivertiirmeiti trith
uttt tlie tsprtM trtter .jj Harper fr Brother

Address.
HARPER BROTHER.S. New York.

1888.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,

Habpkr's YocMii Pfoplk interests all
young readers t,y its carefully selected varie-
ty of themes and their well considered treat-
ment. It contains the best serial and short
stories, valuable articles on scientific subjects
and travel, historical and biograchica! sketch
es, papers on atmetic sports ami games, stirr--'

ing poems, etc., contributed hy ilie brightest
j and mist famous writers. Its illustrations
i are tiumerous and excellent.
I supplements of esecial interest to Parents
j and Teaidiers will he a feature of the forth-- I

coming volume, which will comprise fiftv-- j
three weekly numlicrs. Everj" line in the

i paper is subjecteil to the m. rigid editorial
I in order that nothing harmful may

enter its columns.

An epitome of everything that is ai tractive
a'd desirable in juvenile litemture. Burton
i 'iinrier.

A weekly feast of good things to the boys
and girls in every family which it visits.
kr'Hikiyii L'ni'm.

It is woii.ierful in its wealth of pictures,
information, aud interest. Sine Tirk Ckritt-ut-

AdeiMZtte.

TERMS: POSTAGE PREPAID, $2.00
PER YEAR.

Vol. IX. begins November 1, 1887.

kSiterimen Co.y nent on rccrit nfn tu

Single Numbers, Five Cents Each. !

Remittan'-e- s should he made by P..t-- 1 ittice j

Money Onh-- r or Praft. t avoid chance of
loss.

are U thif adrertiemriU
ritlioul the eryren nrt'.T ut llnrjirr if RnJhm.
Address.

HARPKR BROTHERS. New York.

iSSS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.- -

ILLUSTRATED.

H xri-fb'- s M aoazixe is an organ of pro
jrressivetbocghf and movement in every de-

partment of life. ISesnlcs other attractions,
it will contain, durina t!.e cotninz year,

articles. suiTly illustrated, on the
lireat West; articles on Amem-a- ii and for-ei-

industry : illiistntetl t.nis-r- s
on Soit'and. Norwrtv. Switaerland. Aliriers,
and tiie West Indie : new novels bv Wil-

liam Black and W. t. Ilowelis; novel-
ettes, each complete in a sinirle number,
hy Heurr James, Lafcadio and
Amelie Rives ; short stories by M; Wim.I-so- n

and other popular writers . and tilustra-tc- l

pafrs of secial artistic and literary in-

terest. The edilorinl are con-duct-

hv Imsiis?" William Curtis. William
Dean Rosjells, aud l.'h;irlsv Dudley Warner.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:
HARPER S MAGAZINE. 4 no

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 si

HARPER'S BAZAR,... 4 '

HARPER S YOUNG REOPLE. 2 on

P'ltUrnte Free, to nil nbcriher in the Vniteil
&ite. Canada, or Mesier.

The volumes of the M XOX7.ISE lieffin with
the Numbers June and I esmlier of each
year. When no time is specific!, subscrip-
tions will bcrin with the Number current at
timeof rvreipt of onler.

Bound Volumes of Hxkper's M tmnMt,
for three years back, in neat cloth bindinii.
will le sent by mail. pst-iwi- on receipt of
fcl Ul pervolume. Cloth Cast's, for bindini;.
3u rents each ry mail, post paid.

Index to H.tkPEB's Maoxzisi. Alphabeti-
cal. Anulytiml. any t'lamifieil. for Volumes
1 to 70. inclusive, from June. IV), to June,

one vol.. 8vo. Cloth. $4 XI.

Remittance should he made by Pot-- l Ifri.--

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
loss.

etrnfinper are not to aip Mi adwrtiteinent
trilHuni the crprtm anier of H xarts it Huns.

Addnw . HARPER A BROTHERS.
New York.

YDITOItr-- NOTICt.
In Re Ertate of Wolfaanc Hofmaa. dweased.
Tbe oadersiKned havmx been appointed Au-

ditor hy the Orphans' Court of Somerset Coumy
to make a distribution of the fuals is the hands
of Dan'l Bmbaker, Admr. of Woliyant Hoffman,
dee'd., to deduct tiie fees of the Administrator
and the expenses of this proceeding, and distrib-at-e

the balance to lho enlitlrd thrrvto
heixsby jhvesautiee that be will attend to the dit-
ties ot said appointmeat at htm office tn .Somer-
set Borouirhoo Thursday, neeemhert, tss7.wnea
a:xt wbeie all parties ran attend.

rkU. W. BLE&El KFR,
itias.

Knable & Shuster,
Successors to JOHN k MOORIIOUSE.

Our increased busine has forced as to make extt nsive
alterations in our store so we will haw more room. Thee al-

terations will force us to move some of our stock at once, and
the way to do this is to make slaughtered prices.

$25 Pans Cress Betas, reduced U 10.

$1 Flashes, Greens and Bronzes, radioed to L
$10 Tizzy Velvet, reduced to 1
$5 Fazc7 Velvet, reduced to 2--

$3 Velvet, reduced to L

$253 Si'ia Ehodaaes, reduced to 1
$15 Xercarkets. reduced to t ,

$25 Plush Wraps, reduced to 15.

$20 Clcth Vrsps, reduced to 11

The above prices are a very few of the
Bargains we have to offer you at

this Grand Alteration Sale.

Knable & Shuster,
35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

HEADQUARTERS.
MinLtvn ofihe (Wp?l, K'tm tUT, gchflul Teswhen. Bonk Can Bftok hof

er. S' nj t'hildrt-- rB'1 thjr Tarvnts, in everySnljr iBtvrvwtrl in Munaiuv. S hwia, kiitwatiw
, mnke iht-t-r r at BH'K ?T KE. Thio limrw Bot'k Myff ding 4 a

Es.tf!-n- v W h(MrMtl Bniiitr-i4-. i prrprrtJ at all tim to Hipply country and trma mrrbaui k
everythinur in ih? rtk iit Mtiitr- iinf thai may be in thir tnHie, at ruy . Ktail
lutm will aluay fint a t k ti fine ritiis papers, FVirant all kiudot matter.

tntMi'lv many nic? (iiiino i'or the litti iuiks a fn-ra- i Vanety ti

ble Notionto Mill tht'tr niiik il't'artquartt'nt ftr Bihl, ilok and AiUints tor Afrnui an1 ( nTia-n- .
k.jn(Hynifiit ivfn mail Hints io nliale !artiv tu innvitia for fcirti lkMkfl auti Aibuma.

My aeutf arv ciearitij K.xj0,per day in Kuatmer tiiue, aud tLUUpar day in Winter, always. m la

FISHER'S BOOK STORE. SOMERSET, PENN'A.
UEORUE W. BKNKORD.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,

PROPRIETOR? OF THE

OLDEST DRUG STORE IN SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOMERSET, :PE:NTSr'A.

We keep constantly on hand a large stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The purest and best to be found in this market. We also keep on hand a fall

TRUSSES, BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
And all the leading appurtenances used both by Physicians and families. Wt guarantM

in this line, perfect satisfaction.

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY SEPT IN
A FIRST CLASS DRUQ STORE.

LAftSE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTJHDAY 61 FTS ALWtYS IJJ STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS. '

THE BFT THE MARKET AFFORDS. BOTH DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED.

Prescriptiom (kpileiL Family Beceipls FM Witt Crate
Our own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It in of a auperior

quality. We keep in bulk, so that any special ingredient can
be added. Sold at 25 cent a pound.

We do a square basines and will give yon your money's worth. ff
trouble to show good.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jaa.5,lss7. GEORGE W. BENFORD a SON.

outlier's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Fa.

This Model Drog Store is Rapidly Bsccning a Great

Favorite with People in Search, cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.
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Io pnbftc mi ih f 'ourt Ujua 4oat -

SA TURD A Y, DEC. 17. 7887,
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day of : one third ib hanJ tx eiBrmattfi of
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YDinklTRJTCR,s NOTICE.

jutf of Marcaret SeeWaMw lata of
rooeruaurb Twp,. riommrt Co.. Fa.

T.etten of Adiu.otnratioii on the aha cevat
ha vine been rented to ihe unlrry&4 hj tbe
profer atuNiritT. ootte tp hr&tf anm all

imiw-btr- to Mid aatate to tuke hatmedV
le pavuM-nt- and lhoe havrrtsr clajma uatniai

the aaflta will preapiil tbeai duly autbnikeaie4
ttr nettrenHeai on !aturday. Nov. at tba
iate rvaidvoee of deoeawed.

irVAVID J. LEHMAN.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTEXTIOX TO THZ COMPOCNDLXG

PliysiGians Prescriptions I Family Receipts
(MEAT BSI.G TO CSE FRESH AUD PVMt AMICLES.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

And a Full Line ot Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BBAHDS OF C1GABS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display 'roods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. 17!. LOUTHER. M. D.
MAIN STREET. SOMERSET. PA.
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